This Meeting is in compliance with the Open Public Meeting Act, Public Law 1975, Chapter 231, Sections 4 and 13 as advertised by public notice.

The meeting was called to order by Chairwoman Pattermann at 7:40 PM on Wednesday, April 18, 2018.

ATTENDANCE: Chairwoman Pattermann, Mr. and Mrs. Fontanez, And Mr. Wilson

A motion to approve the minutes from March 22, 2018 were made by Mr. Fontanez and seconded by Mr. Wilson.

Correspondence -

Items:
1. New Website for the recreation
   • Chairwoman Pattermann and Mrs. Fontanez attended a go to meeting with Richard Jones from CivicPlus
   • There’s an annual fee of $4k for them to service the recreation website
   • For now we will keep using Blue Sombrero
2. Fredon Day will be held on June 2, 2018
   • Reach out to the following coordinators to see if they would like to participate at Fredon Day
     • Kittatinny Jazz Band - waiting for final answer
     • All Fredon Sports League
     • 6th Graders from Fredon School (host an art exhibition, auction, etc.)
     • Fire Department to demonstrate a demo - has been confirmed
     • Rescue Squad
     • Skyland Minors (tickets) - waiting to hear back
     • Wolf Guy - Vinny has confirmed
     • PTC - waiting to hear back
     • FEF - Kristie to reach out - waiting to hear back
     • Nicky T’s Deli - reach out for vouchers
     • Lafayette House - reach out for vouchers
     • The following have confirmed for Fredon Day
       • K-9 unit
       • Fairview Lake - dunk tank
       • Fredon Deli - ice cream tickets
       • CJ’s Barber shop - free haircut certificates
       • Chairwoman Pattermann will reach out for photo booth
       • Mr. Olsen will reach out to the wood carver
       • We need to create a playlist for at least 5 hours - Mr. Olsen or Mr. Pattermann
       • The following will be conducted at Fredon Day
         • Pie Eating Contest - ice cream tickets for the winner
         • Egg Toss - baseball tickets for the winner
         • Corn Hole Tournament - dinner for 4 for the winner
         • Sack races - ice cream tickets for the winner
         • Tug of War - ice cream tickets for the winner
         • Basketball Shooting Contest - ice cream tickets for the winner
• Review application for pageant (add a junior participant) - upload application to facebook, website plus the Fredon School
• Girl/Boy Scouts - hot dogs, sodas, and waters - confirmed
• Fire Department - Beer, Wine, and Root Beer Floats - confirmed

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Park Maintenance -
• DPW need to aerate the softball field
• Add sand to volleyball field
• Playground needs to be repaired

Recreation Website - Upload pageant application

Recreation League -
• Amendment - 2 Softball leagues (U10) started playing a game as of today - checks to be returned for the 5 families who were not eligible to participate
• There was a discussion to extend men’s basketball until 10 pm on Friday Nights
• Mr. Fontanez will like to have the civic center open for basketball practice for the Fredon Residents of 12 and under

Township Liaison Report - Absent

Facilities Use Applications - Below has been approved
A. Kittatinny Soccer Club - 04/18/2018 - 06/23/2018 from 5 PM to 8 PM - soccer field
A. Mr. Wilson to speak to Charlie regarding the above request due to scheduling of the soccer field
B. Erika Puskas - 05/27/2018 - 1st Birthday party from 11 AM to 5 PM at the Pavillion

Financial Report - pending Budget for 2018 from the town

A motion to adjourn was made at 8:45 PM by Mr. Fontanez and seconded by Mr. Wilson.